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Using Fife attainment data 9 schools where high a proportion of P4 children had not met expected writing outcomes were identified and targeted.
Schools were given an opportunity to opt into training providing their Senior Leaders and P5 teachers coaching support to apply Quality Improvement tools to
improve children’s writing attainment.

Aim: By December 2018, 85% of P5 children of targeted schools will have achieved CfE First Level Writing Outcomes (Baseline
Average Targeted Schools: 53.5%)

Method

Results

• P5 teachers assessed a cold piece of writing against CfE First Level Writing
criteria for each individual learner.
• This baseline assessment data was used to create a pareto chart to refine
improvement focus and agree classroom aim.
• Improvement aims had explicit operational definitions and clear measurement
plans.

Process Change

Conclusions

“Analysing the data shows that
when there was a dip it usually
helped me to model the next
day.” (Teacher)

“I can see the change and
improvement across the class.
The children talk about
writing and are now using the
learning in other aspects of
literacy.” (Teacher)

“Tracking daily has helped
me be aware of what
works.” (Teacher)

4 Key Change Ideas
•
•
•
•

“Children are able to talk
about their learning.”
(Teacher)

Daily Writing
Modelling
Reinforcement Learning Intention and Success Criteria
Involving children throughout the process i.e. setting targets,
collating/analysing data, generating change ideas

Key Learning Points

Achievements
The % of children achieving CfE First level writing outcomes
improvement from 53.5% to 78% within 10 academic weeks.

•

Involving children in the improvement process has generated a momentum for

•

writing with even reluctant children enthusiastic to write.

•

Clear Learning Intentions and Success Criteria was important – repetition works!

•

Application of a systematic approach to QI has been fundamental to

Significant improvement gains were achieved across aspects of writing.

improvement gains. Practitioners taking the time to understand their context and
prioritising their improvement efforts. Setting clear Improvement aims and
measures and collecting meaningful and regular data informed practice at

68% of children
using 3 or more
sophisticated
connectives
(Baseline 15%)
St Leonards PS

95% of children
using 3 or more
sophisticated
conjunctions
(Baseline 25%)
Newburgh PS

classroom level.
•

changes led to improvements.
•

85% of children
using 2 or more
interesting and
ambitious words
(Baseline 12.5%)
Buckhaven PS

Collecting and analysing data over time supported practitioners to learn what

Initiative has generated momentum and interest across target schools with some
delegates becoming leaders within their school, supporting others to adopt QI
approaches.

Next steps
90% of children
consistently
achieving 3 correctly
punctuated
sentences
(Baseline 60%)
Benarty PS

88% of children
using 2 different
‘time’ openers
(Baseline 25%)
Fair Isle PS

• Offer target schools additional support to apply QI Tools to a new improvement
focus.
• To use current data to identify and target ten Fife schools who are projecting high
numbers of P4 children not on track to achieve CfE First Level Writing Outcomes
and spread learning to identified schools.

Further information contact: Joleen.mccool@fife.gov.uk

